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Will an increase oC nuclear 
weapons' tests and slepped up use 
of Duelear power in Industry radio· 
Jd,ivcly contaminate Iowa's water 
WJIPlies 1n proportions that will be 
(alIIefOUS ! 

" team 01 SUI researchers hon· 
¢If doesn't. know, but its studies 
llaVe turned up some interesting 
~ regarding radioactive conta· 
m~l\on Ia Iowa's rivers and farm 
JIGi¥Is. 
~arch is conducted by Dr. 

IrVing H. Borts, assistant professor 
II Hygiene and Preventative Medi· 
clJIe and doctor of the State Bac· 

teriological Laboratory at SUI and 
Robert Morris, associate professor 
of Hygiene and Preventative Medi· 
cine and principle chemist of the 
laboratory. 

For tw. y.ars Morrl. and the 
staff ef the lallora.." hne been 
.... aged In re .. arch of recliNc· 
fiv. cantamllWltion of I_a riv· 
." end f.rm ......... result 
of f.lleut from military '"ts. 
The results obtained hy the labo· 

ratory so far have shown that 
there is no cause for alarm, since 
the amount of radiation in Iowa 
water supplles has not reached a 
level above prescribed limits for 
human and animal consumption, 
Morris said. 

The research oC the laboratory, 

however, showed lhat : 
1. Radioactive contamination in 

the Iowa RIver exceeded the "Lol. 
crable" level for a period oC 24 
hours at one timc last year, 

2. The "tolerable" level or radia· 
tion in a number of farm ponds 
was excceded for several "longer" 
periods or ti me last year. 

3. All summer long Iowa was 
exposed to rains containing radio. 
activity beyond the " tolerable" 
level for drinking water. 

4. "Significant" increases in the 
amount of radioactivity in Iowa 
rivers and farm ponds can be ob· 
served whenever continental or 
overseas nuclea r tests are being 
conducted. 

Dr. Borts .nd Morris ,'rell 

thM .II ...... eb..,.atient In lie 
way what_... .,.. alarml ... 
since the av ...... flMI ......... 
of no significant ~ Ie 
the "It .... ,.. I.vet of .... ,. 
Anee." 
A standard level of tolerance for 

radioactive contamination or drink· 
ing waler supplies was established 
by the National Bureau of Stan· 
dards in 1951 at 100 micro-micro 
curies per liter, tolerable for "a 
few months." 

The samples of contaminated 
~ater rrom Iowa water sources in 
some instances showed not ITlQre 
than two or three multiples of this 
tolerable standard amount. 

Borts and Morris said that it i. 
not known whether this amount ~ 

R.adioaetivity • 

dangerous Cor humans. Ie it is dan· 
gerous, one does not know how 
dangerous 200 or 300 micro-micro 
curies would be. 

The ev.r ... .mount of r ... • 
tlon In I_a wa .. r sources was 
•• t.Wilhed at arovnd 30 mie .... 
micro curies. Det.iled rewlt5 of 
the 1.IIor.tory·s .tudies will be 
pvWllhed in .... m.gazine "W."r and Se_r Wortr..·· In M.rch 
... April. 

"As a matter of fact," Dr. Borts 
said, "we just niclt the surrace or 
the problem or radioactive conta· 
mination and what it means in 
terms of danger to the popula· 
tlon." 

The Iowa Interim Committee reo 
cently allocated $22,500 to the lab· 

oratory to continue and expand its have been started already. but it 
work for the next year and a half. is believed that much more should 

Both scientists believe, however, be done. 
that more research is neeessary Lo Since Iowa will become more 
keep up with the mounting controi and more dependent on farm ponds 
work of eHects oC increased usc of for its water supply, Marris he· 
isotopes in more and more Iowa ' Heves that research in that field 
hospitals and or increa cd usc or will become especially important. 
nuclear deviees in industry and or The supply or potahle water 
planned nuclear power plants in Crom Iowa wells has decreased in 
Iowa. r~cent year, Morris said. As a 

Since relatively li1tIe informa. result an additional 30,000 to 40,
tlon I •• vallable on ttIa radla· 000 farm ponds will be built next 
tion sitv.tlon In low •• the .clen. year. Since farm ponds are non· 
tim believe th.t It will be .d· nowing, contaminated water will 
vi""'. for .... 1.lIoratory ta not run off as it does in rivers, 
.tart imt •• tI,etlon of low. soil.. Morris said. 
food. and pI.nts. Thi, is one of .... rUlOnl why 
Preliminary investigations oC f.rm pond w.ter had been cont.· 

milk and vegetables grown in row a min.ted with .n amount of radl· 

Iowa 
.tion beyond a toI.r..... ...et 
Ion .... than I_a rift". 
Dr. Borts and Morris are pleas

ed that interest in their work and 
realization of the "emergency" na· 
ture of the radiaUon situation is 
growing among state officials. The 
Federal Government and the 
Atomic Energy Commission pro
vide some financial support oC the 
laboratory's work only during 
times of actual nuclear tests. Fed· 
eral agencies have been partlcu· 
larly interested in airborne fallout 
after nuclear tests. 

The State Laboratory is one of 
the AEC's official radiation obser· 
vati.on stations that were. set up by 
the U.S. Public Health Service in 
all states. 
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Doll'I!:~~!::!I----E.U.t' First U.S. Space Visitor 
lOME OF IOWA CITY'S MOST 

~\rOn\zed coUee shops, especially 

~ most centrally located, would D· V W II Th k 
lever be allowed to exist in Los 01 n 9 ery e an s 
~Ics, Calif., or Pittsburg, PeM. I 

Pentagon Struggles for 
TIIf smog control commissioners 
would lock up anybody or anything 
responsible for such smells. Ugh! 

• • • • 
FCC lOSS John 

Doerfer a II 0 w S 
that he made a 
$165.12 mistake in 
1954 but was fast 
correcting It two 
weeks ago. Oh, 
well, it'll probab· 
Iy be deductable 
from his 1958 
Income tax: Min· 
us $165.12 - Mis· 

NEW YORK IA'I - The first Am· 
erican visitor to space has meso 
saged home: Staying longer. Come 
on up. Weather fine. 

That's the report from earth
bound scientists listening to the 
humming radio voice oC the Ex
plorer satellite. 

flesh and blood humans can endure ,'got was 86 degrces, llke a warm 
it. summer day, the coldest. 50 de-

THE ORBIT of Explorer has now groes, a mild winter day. 
been peggcd as 230 miles rrom the l one of the prime worries about 
earth at iis closest and 1,600 miles space has been cosmic rays. The 
from the earth at its most distant. sun, like a huge hydrogen bomh, 
Average traveling time in this path boils orr or radiates many high 
is a little Ie s than LIS minutes. speed particles. Little bits and 

Control of Space Plans 
, 

MITCHELL tak~. . 
e e e 

IOWA CITY'S MOST POPULAR 
~ut oC intellectuals. real and 
tnJitaUon, Is getting ready for its 
last spring in the downtown area. 
IClllly's is on the last· leg qC a 
1\1118 to expire in June. There is 
QII notion of where the bearded 
8\IU can pad out after that. e e e 

GOOD NEWS. ~~et inlelligence 
reports tbat because there has 
MeD no new snow for a while, 
M per cent of Iowa City's streets 
and walks arc clear and safe. The 
~ber hall Is covered with ice! 

It really doesn't matter about the 
$~alks anyway. the city could 
be sued for their III repair without 
the ice and snow. 

A walk down Dubuque street is 
Il~ a walk into a dream - just 
aner eaUng a whole mince pie 
'fIIh • lot of mince. 

• • • 
. THE MAIN RlMON that the 
~t mogul. rtfu .. to proIIuce 
... 11 ' C.", • la lurepe, I. that 
tllty .re '" ptHI" "..in y.a" of 
WI profit and weuldn't fit In .. 
.... ." the mldg ... - .ven with 
~ ,hit htnt. 

• • • 
GENERAL ",OTORS bigwig. Har· 
I!,,!, Curtice demands a tax cut -
tb\!m', corporate taxes. ma'am. 
What'. goOd Cor General Motors 
\I. ,ood Cor the country. Whlch 
eG\IDtry? 

• • • 
A IIGN OF FINALS used to be 

THE EXPLORER has given 
them early information on the 
three things it was sent into orbit 
to observe: Cosmic rays, meteor· 
ites and the temperature of sun· 
light and earth·shadow. 

J'rom these first reports scien· 
tists know the cosmic weather 
has ·been calm. They also know 
that Explorer will be aloft for 
many a stormy day in space as 
well. 

These stormy days come after 
the gigantic solar Clares explode 
from the surface of the sun, send· 
Ing · bursts oC bigh energy radia· 
tion pouring toward earth. 

In its egg·shaped orbit, Explorer 
will be able to measure the Cury 
of the sun above the atmosphere 
and report back whether mere 

Lang before its death, Explor· pieces of atoms zip through space 
er's batteries will fade and it will at enormous speeds. 
lose its radio link with the earth. THE QU.E$TION that faced Ex· 

One of the first things it wired plorer was this: ~ere there so 
back to scientists at California many of these particles and rays 
Institute or Technology and Van· that they endaniered human liCe? 
guard headquarters was about the The nrst information seems to 
cosmic climate. be. tbat the daOiler is not too great.. 

THE EXPLORER'S skin, so hot So f~r as the third ph~se o( E~· 
in the sunshinc. is 212 degres be. plQrcr s int~rest. meteorItes - the 
low zero in the shadow of the dust~ dcbrls of spa~e - the daD' 
earth. ger IS apparenUy shght there too. 

Inside the satellite the hottest it 

Ike Attends 
VANGUARD COUNTDOWN 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. "" -

High winds whIch for .. v.r.1 
d.ys h.ve stymied effort. to fire 
tfIe N.vy·, V.lllua'" ..... 11le 

Sc·.ence D.Onner rKk.t sub,lded Tuesdey. N_ prep.retlons for a I.unchblg 
w.re started. 

Th. Vanguard crew began a 

Cough-Maker Despite Cold ~~r~:~~~~;t 
nent. A countdown I, .... lleur .. 

Fe.nds Cancer WASHINGTON IA'I - President lonll proc ... In which .ftry part 
Eisenhower, suffering from a of an intrlca .. mI .. 11o I, chacked 

BALTIMORE IA'I - A team or 
Johns Hopkins scicntisls is detect· 
ing lung cancer with a cough.pro· 
duclng sulphur dioxide spray dis· 
pensed from a capsule much like 
the household bug bomb. 

THE HOPKINS researchers reo 
ported Tuesday that in controlled 
tests on 60 non-coughers - persons 
who normally are unahle to pro· 
duce sputnum by spontaneous 
coughing - 19 patients, or nearly 
one third, were found to have 
malignant lung cclls. 

The sulphur dioxide - normally 
used as e refrigcrant and some
tilIJes as a bleaching agent and as 
a mild germicide - is almost guar· 
anteed to make a non·cougher 
cough. 

slight cold and sore throat, had ~nd doubl.chacked to doftrmlno 
a formal dinner date Tuesday If it is r.ady for flight. 
night with some of the nation's The Martin Co., builder ef .... 
top scientists and military mcn ' Vangua"', uld tenltht It ..... d 
among them Dr. and Mrs. Jame~ .... fly thl, y •• r a missile c .. 
A. Van Allen of SUI. . pabl. of hitting tho mool\ with a 

THERE WERE 'l7 doctors ot I.tellta _Ighlng I'JION than a 
philosophy and medicine and two ton, 
university presidents among the 98 
guests at the state dining table. 
Four of the guests were Nobel 
Prize winners . 

Physicists and chemists had the 
greatest of the three state dinncrs 
given so Car this year. Physicists 
and chemists had the greatest 
reprcsentation, but there were pro
Cessors Crom 10 other branches QI 
science on the guest list. 

After dinner, another group of 
about 150 official guests was in· 
vited to join the dinner group at 
a musicale. 

Rayburn Airs 
Presidential 
Disability Sill 

WASHINGTON IHI-House Speak
er Sam Rayburn gave a mighty 
push Tuesday to a proposed law 
permitting a viee'president to tern· 
porarily replace a disabled U.S. 
President. This plan would give 

Dilly J .... n Pbolo br O.nn. Blaaf ... 

What, Me Worry? . tile burning of the midnight oil. 
~w it Is the whizzing of IBM mao 
~8 as · they test the achieve· 
lllents of the ·student. Just think, 
• ,wrong tUrn with an ice pick on 
ilt'!" re,istratlon card would make 
.-.u ' a student ot theology who reo 
teived • degree in 1937. Good 
Qrief. 

Its keen, penetrating odor and 
taste is similar to that experi· 
enced by a cigarette smoker who 
inhales the fumes oC a freshly 
struck match. 

Mr. Eisenhower's slight cold was 
his first announced illness since a 
minor' stroke Nov. 25. Congress leaders a voice in the IN CASE HER FINALS DON'T PAN OUT. M.,.I. K.y Stoy. A2. Council BluHs. can apply the pr.ctical 

matter. know'edg. aha hal acquir.d from ,uch sourc •• ,nd apply It towerel • 'MRS' d.,r". 

• • • 
, IN ORDER TO SHOW that 
.... ,. I. no Into .... rvica rlnlry, 
W pure coeperat!CHI, the Army, 

450 SUlowans To Receive 
Degrees on Saturday 

",vy end Air P ... c. will build 
.... 1II11t ml .. lle .... ther - and 

Some 450 degrees will be conferred on students representing all col· 
leges except medicine and dentistry at sur midwinter Commencement 
exercises, according to Ted McCarrel, director of convocations. The 
exercises will be held Saturday at 10 a.m. in the Fieldhouse. 

MIMI Up • Marino. 
e • • 

SCIENCE IS GOD for the time 
1!eln,. The old question posed to 
~ by the lads: "What is your 
!1lIJor?" Is out. Now it is "What 
jI the function oC X?" 

\ ' . . .. 
flOW IT · CAN IE TOLD. There 

" 'a new pi11 to take when you ceel 
'Ihd, I'IID down, and frought with 
.. and paina brought on by 
~vialoD commercla1s. Doctors -
~. at least some people dressed 
II white lhroat-choaker jackets -
'ty the new piu makes you feel 
10 ,DOd that you'll kick .the screen 
~. of )'IIur TV. 

President C. H. Becker of Wart· 
burg College, Waverly, will give 
the main Commencement address, 
speaking on "Responsibility of the 
Educated Man in the World of 
Tomorrow." Dr. Becker received 
a doctor of divinity degree from 
Wartburg Theological Seminary in 
1948 and has been president of 
Wartburg College since 1945. • 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
of SUI will deliver the charge to 
the graduating students and con
fer the degrees. William H. K. 
Narum, visiting lecturer in the 
SUI School of Religion, will sc.rve 

e • . • as chaplain Cor the ceremony, and 
A· PERSON FROM A ..... "n William D. Coder, SUI coordinator 
~, not f!Md with ... rH.. of conferences, will be mastcr or 
"" 1n.I,ht, "w.bly I, 1ntrI,,*, eeremonles. 
tift! the la .. tl .. ads. Thl ..... ,. The University Band, undcr the ,-== ,ro .. "," with lmill... direction oC Frederick C. Ebbs 
. n, the .un shl",n, anti.... of the SUI Music Department, will 
~ I. .. v.... M .... can provlde music for the occasion. 
gatty be ..".. what I. lM.nt Ity 
~" and " .... ular." Candidates for degrees repre· 
GraMm. hll4fnt a betH. If sent 71 Iowa c~ties. 29 other 

i! eI' In .... II.ntI anti luitIw states and 12 ot~ countries, in· 
the •• r In .... ether IMmI cll,ldlng Australia, China, Egypt, 

IIIUCh mer. Amerlc.n (ndia, Iraq, Japan. Malaya, New 
H • • • • ZeAland. Philippines. Columbia, 

.• ' TH'~ "A.Y A televialoa camera se.,anduvlenezluet la. dl t ti 
n~ It ., latenlte wdt eliml~te any ""U, n vers y ra ? s a on 
t h~t war a\tac". AU iDvUioDI beard at 910 kilocycles, WIll broad· 

wtU hive, to ,110 811Douucecl two tot its traditional on-tbe-scene 
I .WNIu. ahead .f tUne. . . , acCOliDt of Commencement exer· 
~{.-r: , . clIes. with Orville Hitchcock, pro· 

! ' :1\£ 1 •• ~ • • .. I' • I resaor aDd head of the Speech De· 
GOOD MOItNINOi pattmen~ &erviDi a, D41rrator. 

Bright Students 
To Be Honored 

Special honors will be conferred 
upon 24 SUI students who will 
graduate at the Univcrsity's mid· 
winter Commencement exercises. 

The printed sur Commencement 
program will indicate the top two 
per cent - four students - as 
graduating " with highest distinc· 
tion," the next three per cent -
six students - graduating "with 
high distinction," and the next five 
per cent - fourteen students -
graduating "with distinction." 

To be considered Cor the honor, 
students must have studied at SUI 
for at ieast two of their four years. 
Grades from all undergraduate col· 
lege or university work are aver· 
aged to determine the standings. 
Of the 24 recei ving honors at this 
Commencement, 21 are Iowans. 

Students named for honors are: 
Mrs. JoAnn Tsltouras Koontz, Akron ; 

Claire P. Nelby. Atlantic : Chrlstl • . n 
D. HarIman, Clinton: Lorrenee T. Kel· 
lar. Danville ; Mlr,.rel U. Erickson. 
Dayton : Jane~ I . Stoner, Everly: Dery l 
E. neming. Graettinger. 

Dewey R. Andersen. Harlan: JameS 
D. Ericson. Hawarden: Richard W, 
Kelly. Iowa City: Wayne E. Orrla, JeJ· 
fer~n ; James 1:. Arens. Lawler; 
Charle. R. Chamberlain , Mapleton, 

Kltherlne M. Tholerson, Mason City ; 
Dwight J . Jewett and Francll E. JeJ· 
fries. Osau: , Richard H., NeU. Otwm
wa: Joseph R. Gro .. , Jr .• SIoux City: 
Oten E. Rockwell, 9prlh",nle; Orland 
R. Bul~eley, Van Wert : JerrY. I). Over· 
ton. We.t Point: Judy M. ' Jack""n, 
Wet tcllest..... lll.l John T. ·Stu,eman, 
Cl""kston. II.!I"U.; lIIalle» K . NilEpn , 
~l\c\l41f N~~, 

A little later, however, Attomey 
General Rogers said he would rec· 
ommend a presidenUal veto for 
any such legislation. 

ROGE RS told a news conferCllee 
the power to decide when a presi· 
dent is unahle to function is a 
mattcr for the executive branch 
of the government, and cannot be 

AFL-CIO-Teamsters 
Feud To Continue 

transferred by law to anyone out· MIAM[ BEACH, Fla. IA'I - The AFL·CIO Tuesday decided to con· 
side that branch. Linue its feud with the scandal·scarred Teamsters Union on a cold 

He sald anything Congress could war rather than a hot war hasis . 
do about it would have to be via The federation 's Executive Council considered but shelved plans 
the constitutional arne n d men t to try to woo Teamsters locals 
route. away from the parent truck union I Industrial Union Council, made up 

Rogers said he had not heard and cancel pacts several AFL.cm of some 650,000 era union memo 
Rayburn's statement earlier Tues· unions still maintain with the bers, led by United Auto Workers 
day. In that statement the speaker Teamsters. Union President Walter Reuthcr. 
for the first time publicly threw George Meany, AFL.CIO presi. 
his support to an arrangement to dent, said the decision to hold 
set up a sort of disability commis· back now on any open war was 
sion. based on faint hope tl)at reform· 

RAYIURN'S infiuencc might be minded elements within the Team. 
enough to carry the jdea into ef· sters may be able to make some 
fect. 

One controversy rem a i ned: headway. 
Whether to pass a sImple law, or There were indications Meany 
g,o through the long process OC favored a 5t~Onger ha~d, b.ut o~er 
amending the Constiartion. AFL-ClO cillefs prevailed In gomg 

Rayburn lined up with those who slow for the time bcing. The fed· 
say all that would he needed would ocration expeJled the Teamsters 
be for Congress to paIS a law·. two months ago on corruption 

Presidcnt Eisenhower suggestcd charges. 
last year that the amendment MEANY SAID the fact James R. 
process be followed. Republicans Hoffa, named in Senate Rackets 
on a special House subcommittee Committee disclosures, remains as 
trying to frame the best procedure Teamsters' president. is "not the 
have taken the same stand as Mr. only stumbling block, but the main 
Eisenhower. one" in keeping the Teamsters 

The question of temporary suc· exiled from the AFL·CIO. 

Weather 
Moist, warm air swept through 

.Iowa City Tuesday raising tern· 
peratures above the freezing 
mark in the early afternoon. 
Tuesday night the mercury was 
expected to drop into the mid· 
teens. 

Today's high is expected to be 
near 30, with temperatures drop· 
ping again tonight. Thursday 
will bc partly cloudy and coid . 

EXAMINATION 
SCHEDULE 

WEDNISDA.Y. FEI. 5 
cession to the presidency has The Cederation moved against 8 a.m. _ Classes which mect 
come up with new force hi reccnt Hoffa on anoUler {ront, howcver. Cirst on Monday, 9:30 ; all sections 
years bcca\lse of Mr. Eiscnhow· Mc .. ny cancelled charters of the oC Music 25:107. 
cr's illnesses. . separate AFL and CIO organiza· 10 a .m. _ Classes whleh meet 

Historically, it goes back par· lions in Michigan. The AFL·CIO Cirst on Tuesday, 2:30. 
ticularly to the long periods of dis· council then ordered a new state 
ability suffered by two presidents. {\FL;CIO organization formed at a 1 p.m. - Clalses which meet 
Garfield aDd WlJlOn. .' special Grand Rapids conventiort first on Tuesday, 9:30. 

This commiasion would deter· next Feb. 24, . 3 p.m. - Classes which meet 
mine whether a president was di .. , " HOFFA, HAS dominated the first on Tuellday, 1:30; all sections 
abled and whether a disabled ~·IIteh!can , Sta~ . Federation of of Comm. '£:11,4.3. . 
(dent bad rec:overed. in ease the La~ willi . about SOQ.OOO - AF~ 7 p.m. - (\ll sections oC Math. 
'rresldent did DOt make IUCh '. union IWlmbers. and has reCuaecr 22:'25,18,17.18,8,1l,3; Comm. 6A:l1t, 
~tllrmipali~ bi~lrT ~o ffiCl'ie I i~ . wilh ~" Mie~:::1 tOO, 

Reuther Asks Ike 
To Hold Meeting 
On Recession 

DETROIT fA'I - Walter Reuther, 
president of the United Auto Work· 
ers Union, said Tuesday he has 
appealed to President Eisenhower 
to call a national conference on 
"the problems of unemployment 
and recession." 

He made public a letter m~ilC<\ 
to the White House Monday urg· 
ing "prompt aDd constructive ac· 
tion to counteract the current re· 
cession," 

IN WASHINGTON, White House 
Press , Secrctary James .~. H~ser· 
ty said the letter bad not been 
received and there would 00 no 
comment on it. 

Reuther told the President the 
present recession could ~' rapldlY 
snowball in·Lo serious and '·danaer. 
ous proportions," 

"More than {our million work· 
ers were totally unemployed in 
January, " Reuther wrote, "In 
Fcbruary, economists predict, the 
number oC persons completely out 
of work may well exceed five mil· 
lion. " 

AT A NEWS conference In Wash· 
ington Jan. 30, Secretary or La· 
bor Mitchell said he did not be
lieve the )4'ebruary unemployment 
figure would exceed ~'h ~i~lion. 
Mitchell declined . to e&timate just 
bow high th~ toW would go. \ 

Reuther urge<! a oonference to 
hear repor~ an9 fej:ommend~tiQlli 
from labor. , managenwpt. wfJUare 
agencies and ~ta~. 4"'d. 100.111 gllv' 
~rllmC!1I Rt " r' . 

. , 

Group Votes 
Limited Power 
To McElroy' 

Bill Must Still Pass 
House, Senate 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Defense 
Department gained ground In the 
fight ro~ controJ of space age pro
jects Tuesday when a Senate· House 
committee voted to give ~retarf 
of Defense Neil H. ~cElroy limit· 
ed authority in the field. 

The development came' a short 
time after It W'a. dt.cloaed that 
Presldcnt Eisenhower has ordered 
a special survey 'to determlDe 
whIch branch of Government 
should be entrusted with the. na· 
tion's vital space program. ' Th~r~ 
has been considerable ' sentiment 
for putting it under 8 civilian 
agency. 

WORKING on a compromlse ver· 
sion of a $549,670,000 defenser'8u, 
thorization bill. the Senate-Hou!lle 
conference committee agreed to 
give the Secretary of Delense au
thority to develop missiles and 
other advanced weapons systems 

I 
through any agency he desires to 
set up. 

The Secretary also would be 
empowered, for one year from the 
effective date of the act, to work 

, on "such advance space projects 
as may be assigned by the Presl· 
dent." This could include satellite 
projects. 

Approval of both House and SeIl
ate is required before the bill can 
go to the President. 

"OIVIOUSL Y the question of 
space developments Is Car broader 
than the military phase alone:' 
Sen. William Knowland (R-Calif.). 
the Senate's Republican leader. 
commented. . ' 

"We are at the threshold of 
tremendous, broad new horizons 
in this field. I want more infor
mation before I decide what lUnd 
of control we should have for the 
program." 

Until Congress decides, Know
land added, he expects Secretaty 
McElroy to move ahead with his 
plan to set up the Advanced Re
search Projects Agency (ARPA). 

THE DEFENSE department now 
controls most of the space pr0-
gram. a national eUort which 
many U.S. experts believe holds 
the key to war or peace in cuture 
years. 

Lt. Oen. James Gavin. the 
Army'. retiring chieC oC research 
and , development. told a House 
mitteo,:ruesday be thought a re
'GQvernment Operati(lns subcom
CODDaissance satellite system lID
,der the ,.Ut,tited NatiOll8 "really 
could guuantee wotld peace." 

., "I ,THINK everybody wants to 
avoid. ' a jurisdictional cII~e or 
needless duplication of effort," 
Knowland said. 

Sen. Lynden JObDllOD (D·Texasl. 
said ."Congress wil ultimately de· 
termlne what agency should bandle 
space development." 

THE ARMY could get a larger 
share 111 the program due to ita 
success in launc:hing the first U.S. 
satellite Friday night wlth a modi
fied Juplter-C missile. 
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'Have Some Brass Tacks, Sir?' 

Edilor's nate: Or_ Maul, assist. 
ant director, Niltional Education· 
OIl Association Research Divi
sion, summarizes here a recent 
report conducted and written by 
him on "Teacher Supply and De
mand in Colleges and Univer
sities." The article printed here 
appeared in the NEA Journal. 

offing now. The steady unsweep 
of Ihe enrollment curve extends 
beyond the horizon. Parents of 
small children are planning 
years in advance for their col· 
lege education. Adolescents see 
more clearly, day by day, that 
their fulure occupational success 
depends upon sound preparation 
at the college level . 

n('w college teachers lost year 
callie from the high schools, plus 
another 6.6 per cent Crom school 
administration and junior-college 
and l'iementary - school starfs, 
would seem to indicate an expand· 
illg opporlunily for members or 
the profession. 

philosophies 

• • • 

,4- · ·-~ 

By RAY C, MAUL 

The need for competent teachers 
will grow Caster among colleges 
than at ('ith!'r the elementary- or 
secondory·sehool le\el during the 
nl'xt dl'cadt'. 

A revicw of college enrollments 
durin" the past 10 years ·hows that 
the Lotnl number of 18·to-21-year· 
old i but one of several factors 
\Vhich will drt('rmine future enroll· 
ments in higlll'r institutions. 

The employer of college tE'ach· 
l'rs, unlike the E'mployer 01 public
chool teacher_, ha no ad"<tnce 

indicotion of the prospecti"e new 
supply of candidates. From Ihe 
!\EA Re earch Dil'ision·s "Annual 

ational 'fe<tcher Supply and De
mand Report," the school superin
tendent I arns early in 1I1arch how 
many graduating college students 
will meet the requirements for the 
teaching certificate, and in what 

The record of postwar develop- fields. 
ments indicates that the colleg85 The college president, on the 
are iust beginning to face the other hand, knows that about 60,
impending tide with which the 000 master's degrees and about 9,· 
public schools have now had 000 doctor 's degrees wiu be grant
some years of experience. Iden- ed, but he knows absolutely noth
tifiable influences indicate that ing about thl' occupational ambi· 
the rate of increase at the col· lion of this oncoming group. Only 
lege level will probably be as a handful indicate hy the selection 
much as twice the rate at which of their unil'er ity courses that 
future elementary-school enroll- they aspire to become college 
ments will grow. t('achers. Moreover, most graduate 
And the college tcacher-supply programs give little or no aUrn-

lion to preparation {or classroom 
picture is further complicated by service, 

the fact that adrquote preparation Below are listed the sources of 
for coll('gc t('aching calls (or more new full-time teachers employed 
yenrs of grnduaLe study than arc by colleges during 1955·56 and 1956· 
required Cor elementary· or high· 57; (" ew, full-time teachers" are 
school t('oching. defined as those who were not so 

engaged the previous year.) 
Although college cnrollments arc 

Since 19-46, the number of doc· 
tor's degrees granted has in· 
creas!d sleadily-from less than 
2,000 to about 9,000. This might 
seem to indicate a healthy con
dition in college,teacher supply; 
an annual crop of some 9,000 
should go far toward meeting the 
annual needs of the colleges. The 
catch, however, is Ihat other oc. 
cupations, having recently ex
panded their use of comprehen
sively trained men, simply out
bid the colleges. 
One bright spot stands out as we 

rrview the college staffing prob
lem. To dale, few women have 
been used - about 78 per cent of 
the total college· teaching crops 
con ists of men. ]( the depart
ments of home economic , worn· 
en·s physical educaLion and li
brary science were omitl('d, statis
tics would how nine in ten college 
te,lchers arc men. 

nolV only modestly above the 1950 Sources of new teachers Percent 
peak fostered by the Gl Bill, col-

(J. J( ge officials realize that they are Graduate school 45.2 

~ ~ 
facing 0 vasUy diICerent situaLion. High.school teaching 13.8 

Tradition seems to be the only 
reason for this situation. Among 
elementary·school teachers, 87.2 
per cent are women, and among 
high-school teachers, 53.7 per cent. 
Surely the cducated woman has 
justificd lhc movement now under 
way to give her greaLer recogni. 
tion in the collegc instructional 
progmm. 

~ ... ,¥..; To meet the 1946·51 rush, tlley con- Bachelor's dagree class 3.2 MEANY HAS DOUBTS 
!W'~ don ed the ('mployment of inade- School admini,tration 2.7 J.lIAMl BEACH, Fin. iJH - AFL-

INftSl\jHClrT~ &TA.I<' quatrly prepared tcachers in the Junior.college teaching 2.6 CIO President Georg(> j\1('any 
confidenc(' thot the overload was Elementary·school teaching 1.3 Monday cast some cautious doubt 

Kill, r~aturrs Synd(('ate 

Two Billion Angry Men HIGHLANDERS TO CLARINDA 

only temporary, and that a new Other educational services 5.5 on profit·shoring plans such os 
suppJy of competent candidates Business occupations 13.5 Waller Reuther has demonded 
would presently hring the situation Government service from the auto industry. 
inlo balance. (civilian) 3.7 

Also, the inadequacy of the Military service 2.7 
d t I ff Homemaking 1,5 

tcachers was presume 0 Je 0 • 9 Nin('teen coeds of SUI's Scot. Religious service O. 
]n the "Saturday Review," Feb. 1, 1958, 

editor Norman Cousins issued a ca ll for Angry 
pnssihility or even probability that the 

race will lead to mutual suicide. 

set, at least in part, by the more- Miscellaneous (non. tish Highlanders will be featured 
arms than-averoge maturity and seH-re· educational) 3.4 nt the regular Winter Conc('rt of 

liance of lhe student, and the de- Total 100.0 the Clarinda High School Band 
l en - two billion of them, and thereby im

plicitly offered a standard by which to judge 

pretenders to the select group of people who 
have something to be llngry about - and not 

juM the cultural prostitutes that seek the ap

p~rances without bothering to comroand the 
s4bstance. 

TIe concludes his editorial with: 

"Aiealltch ile, wllOt the lcorld needs to
day are two billion angry men wIlD will 
1/!ake it clear to their national leaders tllai 
tIle earth does Mt exist for the pllrpose of 
beillg a stage for tIre lotal destruction of 
man. Two billion anory men can insist that 
the world's reSOltrCeS be utilized for Trtlman 
good. They can demand tlwl tire nations 
stop /Ising the sky as (1/1 open sewer tor ra
dioactive poisons, and that all end be ]JlIl to 
the lIncontrolled devices that ]Jursue fllfllra 
generations by way of damaged genes. They 
call compel the nations to end the long age 
of the cave and begin a real civilization. A 
war is now being wtlged against the woricrs 
peoples al1d they have the need arul dltty 
to defend themselves." 

Of course, these standards will not be ac

: ceptable to al l - and perhaps leave much to 
be desired. Yet they are n beginning; an active 

: interest in the surviva l of the species seems 

a pre tty fair gauge of intellectual responsi
"bility. 
_ Cousins lis ts crucial problems facing Man

kind - the conflict of national sovereignties 

and human life, the continuing gradual poi. 
soning of the earth's a tmosphere (c.'lusing 

. deaths now, perllaps extinction later), the in

ability of ven b en ign or well-intentioned men 
to work effectively for pence as long as they 

There is the call, clear, compelling. Can 
man in his hour of need summon those "Angry 
Men?" • must maintain the ir n ation above law, and the 

The ~epublicans Wore Cards 
By GEORGE DIXON 

Kinll F.atur., Syndicate, Inc. 
WASHINGTON (,fl - On the mez-

• zanine floor of the StaUer Hotel 
here stretch a series of conference 
rooms. When I climbed up there 
the other day I learned that a 
bizarre sequence of conferences 
was in progress. In one room was 
the executive committee oC the 
Republican National Commillee. 
Next to it was the finance commit
tee of the Republican National 
Committee, Around the corner was 
tbe board oC directors of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, and 
just beyond it a Democratic policy
making group. 

The doors to aU these conclaves 
were closed and guarded, but word 
seeped out that this was afoot: 

.The GOP executive committee 
was trying to decide how to spend 
money that hadn't yet been raised 
by the finance committee from the 

· direotors of the Chamber of Com
merce to fight the Democrats. 

Between sessions, the fa cinat
iogly-assorted conferees mill e d 

, about the mezzanine, and it might 
have been hard to distinguish 
amoog them except that the Re· 
publicans had identifying cards 

· pinned to them. Only two of the 
latter were unplacarded, but they 
were identified by the sharper-

• eyed as Dwight David Eisenhower 
and Richard Milhaus Nixon. 

The members of the Republican 
National Committee were very 

democratic. They exchanged greet- by most of the Adminislration's 
ings with the chambermen, or top brass, some of which were 
chamberlains, as I suppose they actually brief. GOP National 
should be called, and permitted Chairman Meade Alcorn confined 
the Democratic policy·makers Lo himself to this vague statement: 
move among them without clamor· "We are solvent-which is some-
ing for segregation. It was an in· lhing the other party can't say." 
spiring cross-section of America, He was vague about which other 
although only the Democrats look· party he meant. Some of us 
ed cross. Ulought he might have been refer-

President Eisenhower, who ar- ring to a party for a certain soel
rived at 8:55 a.m., told the 220 ety group, which hasn't been paid 
GOP leaders that any party that for yet. 
could get up such enthusiasm by Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
breakfast time was really jet pro- Taft Ben on revealed he was both 
peUed. Some of them did look a surprised and pleased at the 
little shot, at that. warmth of his reception. I may 

Vi -President Nixon worked the confess I was a little astounded 
myself, because many of the GOP 

later hift. He came for lunch. Tbe leaders are bankers who do busi
national committeemen felt they ness with farmers. 
couldn't top this Cor dinncr so they Ez must have been thinking oC 
just had themselves - plus food, the time last year that he was 
of course. pelted with eggs in South Dakota 

BoUI the President and the Vice· because he told lhe conferees with 
Pres ident gol in to the feeding room the sly humor for which he is not 
by Mvious means. The stairways noLed : 
and hallways were crowded with " I checked the produce market 
eager followers wailing to see this morning and found there had 
them arrive, but th y snuck in been no run on eggs. I felt I could 
somehow without having to go appear here safely." 
through the crowd. This led a state Secretary of Commerce Sinclair 
chairman, whom I would watch Weeks declared the country's econ
very carefully if I were a member omy was generally good, although 
of the GOP hierarchy, to mutter : there are a couple of "soft spoLs," 

"They used to look around for notably steel and aulos. It took a 
crowds like this to pass through . IitUe doing, but we finally figured 
Now they go in by the back door. " that he found soft goods hard and 

I hope the disgruntled one is not hard jZood soft. The meeting was 
getting ready to defect. not addressed by Peter Piper and 

The leaders were given briefings his peck of pickled peppers. 
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termination of thc returning veter· Mar. 7. The Highlanders will pre-
an to accompli~h as much as pos- Information concerning practices sent a 20-minute demon tration of 
sible in lhe shortest time. in earlier years is lacking, but the piping, dancing and Scottish choral 

No such reassurance is in the fact that one out of every sewn singing. 
------------------------------------~----~ ------------------

General Notices al swimming and family·type acti
vitiE'S will be available from 7:15 
to 9 :15 p.m. 

GenerDI NoUe •• mu.st be rpc~lved at ",~ nally Jowln office, Room 2nl, u.n.
munlrotlons Center. by 8 a.m. for publication the followln!: mornln,. They 
.must be t>P<'d or leillbly written and .l,ned; Ihey will not be accepted by 1958 HAWKEYES - The 1958 
telephone. The Dolly lowsn reSeNeI the rlllht to edit an GeneraJ Notrees. Hawkeye notes are due and pay-

,,' DELTA DELTA DELTA SCHOL- DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can· able at the Treasurer's Office. 
ARSHIP - Application blanks are didates for degrees in February Registration m3terials wiII no~ be 
availablc from Miss Helen Reich may secure their academic appal'- issued until Hawkeye Year Book 
at the Office of Student AfCairs in el in the center of the basement notes are paid. 
University Hall for a scholarship noor in Macbride Hall from 8 to 
oNered by the SUI chapter of 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. on Wcd· 
~lta Delta Delta sorority. The nesday Thursday, and Friday, 
scholorship is available to under- February 5th, 6th, and 7th. 
graduate women who have main
tained a cumulative grade point 
average of 2.5 or more, and pre· 
fttence will be given to senior 
women. The scholarship pays stu
dent fees for one semester. Appli
crltions must be turned in before 
spring semester begins . 

It 

VETERANS - Each PL550 vet· 
er'an must sign a VA Form 7-1996A 
tel cover his attendance Crom Jan. 
1 to Jan. 31. A form will be avail
able at the window outside Veter
ails Service in University Hall on 
Feb. 3, Feb. 4, and Feb. 5. EX· 
CEPTION: A veLcran who plans to 
suspend his training under PL550 
at the end of the first semester is 
to. wait until the day of his last 
final exam and will sign a form to 
cover Jan. l-Feb. 7, at the Vet
erans Service reception desk. OC
fice hours are 8:30 a.m.-12 :00 noon 
a'ld 1:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
nO' recreational swimming al the 
Wllmen's Gymnasium until Wed
nesday, Feb. 12. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements lor transportation 
and price. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can
didates for degrees in February 
may pick up their commencement 
announcements at the Alumni 
House across from the Union. 

BIG BROTHER & BIG SISTER 
SIGN UP for second semester 
February 10-11, 9:00·5:00. There 
will be a table in the sunroom 
at the SchQol for SevereJy Handi
capped Children. 

STUDENT INDEBTEDNESS -
All accounts must be paid at the 

GRADUATING SENIORS who Treasurer's Office before registra. 
plan to work for graduate degrees tion materials wiJ) be issued for 
and who were elected to Phi Eta the second semester. 
Sigma, Freshman Honor Society, 
should get in touch WiUI Prof. 
Harry H. Crosby, faculty adviser 
of Iowa chapter, at room 34, Old 
Armory Temporary. 

The National Phi Eta Sigma Fra
ternity offers two $300 scholarships 
each year on the basis of the stu
dent"s scholastic record, evidence 
of creative ability, evidence of fi
nancial need, promise of success in 
chosen field, and personality. Only 
members of Phi Eta Sigma are eli· 
gible for these gift scholarships. 
Local deadline for applications is 
Feb. 15. 

WSUI Schedule 
I - lOW CITY 910 k/o 

Wedn. day, February G, 1~J8 

8:00 Mornln.: Chapci 
8:15 News 
8:30 Kennan Lecture 
9:00 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The 13ook. helr 
9:45 Morning Fealure 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kllchen Con<ert 
11 :00 Living Together 
11: 15 Kllchen Concert 
11 :45 Religious NeWS 
12;00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Sports al Midweek 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 U's Fun to Sing 
2:15 Lel"s Turn a Pallie 
2:30 Mootly Music 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Children', Hour 
4;30 Tea Tim .. 
5;30 News 
5:45 SporUUme 

FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS-Those 
who wish to keep lockers in the 
Field House the second semestor, 
please ch ck In at tile equipment 
room by Feb. 7. Otherwise con· 
tents will be removed and de· 
st.royed. 

PLAYNITES tor students, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night (rom 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. A~ission will be by facul ty, 
stllff or student LD. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to,6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m, 

COOPERATIVE BABY-SITTING 
-The University League book will 
be in the charge of Mrs. George 
Murphy from Feb. 4t11 to Feb. 18th. 
Telephone her at 6766 after 5: 00 
p.m. if a si tler or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARY - Friday, Feb . 
7 - 7:30 a.m.·10: p.m.; Desk Serv
ice - 8:00 a.m.-4 :50 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 8 - 7:30 a.m.·S 
p.m.; Desk Service - 8:00 a.m.-
11 :50 a.m.; Reserve Desk Closed . 

Sunday, Feb. 9 - L:30 p.m.-10:oo 
p.m.; No service. 

Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 10-11 -
7:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m'.; Desk Service 
- 8:00 a.m.-4:5O p.m. 6:00 Dinner Hour 

6;55 News 
7;00 lGY _ p,epartmenlal Libraries will post 

~lieir hours. 7:30 Books and Voices 
8;00 Concert PM 
9;00 Trio 
9;45 News and SparU 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
K'I r (J1~I ) SCUEDULE '1 .7 m/_ 
0:00-8:00 Symphony No.3 Schumann 

'8:00 Music Hour 
'Slmulca.t 

FAMILYoN ITES at the Field
house for students, staff. faculty, 
their spouses and thei r families 
on the second and fourth Wed
DeSdays of each month. Recreation. 

University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 5, 1958 

Saturday, February 8 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - State Con

ference of Foreign Student Ad· 
visers - International Center. 

7:30 p.m. Basketball - Miami 
<Ohio) vs. lowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, February 9 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lecture - Margaret Bakes 
- "Formosa" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Monday, February 10 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

- Scnate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, February 11 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section, Am· 
erican Chemical Society - Room 
321, Chemistry Bldg. 

8 p.m. - Arcbeology Society -
Prof. William E. Gwatldn, Univer
sHy of Missouri, lecturer - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, February 12 
7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats 

Business Meeting - Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

Sigma Xi - 8 p.m. at tbe Phar
macy building, room 314. 

8:15 p.m. - Young Democrats 
Meeting, speaker: E. J. McManus, 
State Senator, "Current Campaign 
Issues" - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa
tion - Virtuosi de Roma - Moc
bride Auditorium. 

Thursday, February 13 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

T. V. Smith - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, February 1S 
8 to 12 p.m. - Club Cabaret -

all • University Dance - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, February 16 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lecture - John Goddard -
"Devil's Highway" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

SMALL RETURN 

LAUREL, Del. IA'I - It tokes a 
lot of chickens just to make "chick
en feed" in the broiler business 
according to a University of Dela· 
ware poultry extension specialist. 

Silas McHenry says you need 
30,000 broilers to reap a net income 
of only $300 a month. The $4,800 
annual costs include in addition Lo 
the birds and poultry house, mis
cellaneous equipment, taxes, in· 
surance, repairs, painting, labor 
and interest on the loan. 

this is the story of not an angry 
young man, but a confused one. jt 
figured that he would be confused. 
he was an sui journalism student. 

about ten months ago this be
spectacled. besmirched and only 
slighUy h'Y bedecked specimen of 
future america, was introduced to 
a dog named elmer. it was not in· 
itially an understanding relation· 
ship, because no one had ever 
o ked elmer what he Lhought of 
sui. in fact it took about three 
weeks' as istance from lornie kel
ler and art douglas, before the 
journalist (?l and elmer under· 
stood each oLher. but then, a beau
tirul friendship developed. they 
understood. 

the iournalist began to talk like 
elmer (but, his bark was till 
worse than his bite.! he began to 
smell like elmer (his nose for 
news.) he began to writc and reo 
cently to look like elm r. 

elmer was an education. about 
four months after the first intro
duction, when the lender relation· 
ship hnd fully developed, the jour· 
nalist wrote. 

"elmer is the conscience of sui. 
he's even been here longer than 
kirk porter. he remembers when 
gallup was just a little trot. a 
friend of the friendless ... the des
tituLe ... the unwanted . .. the 
board of regents. elmer is hope, 
faiLh and charity. elmer is decrepit. 
elmer is bubble gum, hot dogs, 
milton bcrle, the kids on the 
streets ... rolling drunks. elmer 
is america. elmer is what makes 
america great ... dupont and gen· 
eral molors. elmer is the litlle guy 
. . . US STEEL. elmer looks at 
sui with an unjaundiced eye . , . 
because he has beri beri. elmer is 
all thot america stands for ... a 
flea bitten, broken down mongrel, 
always hungry, sleepy and bitler 

. . . clmer is sui. 

the journalist, i.d. no. 66510 is 

now leaving sui, to go to a bigger 
and belter number . . , in the 
army. he wiU miss both sui and 
elmer. 

it's the liHle things that he'll 
miss. like the faces of the "angry 
young men and women," who go 
to a certain high nying liquids 
establishment on clinton street, to 
see what the fraternity men look 
like. or the university theater 
plays, with the plush back seats 
and the plu h front girls. and the 
days when the mail men had 
trouble making their rounds, but 
the iowa city police were stiU able 
to ticket cars. but, most of all, 
he'll miss elmer and his odorous 
column. 

he discovered that elmer had a 
catty friend in the person of dar· 
ing dick (mehita ble) tllomsen, a 
father named biU mc cusker, snd 
a moLher, who he never met, 
named kay nielsen. no wonder he 
was confused. 

66510 leaves the iowa city mob, 
the howls of ivy, the unceasing 
complaints of students being tak· 
en by cleaners, restaurants, cloth· 
iers, booksLores, police and instruc· 
tors. they claimed that everyone 
hated sLudents. 

but, the confused young man 
found that elmer likes the stu
dents. elmer presented his own 
non·confusing views on campus life 
in a partially humorous manner, 
hoping that some students would 
read a bit beneath the surface. he 
helped u nconfuse the young jour· 
nalist. 

this journalist was overjoyed to 
discover that the students liked 
elmer, too. 

so, when elmer finds a new conn· 
dant . . . listen to what he has to 
say. because, elmer is the con
science of sui. nay, elmer is suI. 

thank you. 

george kroloIf 

the seven deadly arts 
robert mezey 

L('t me begin by identifying those noble pursuits which I take for 

my subject in these columns; pu( them in whatever order you please

music, painting, poetry, theatre, dance, conversation, and murder. This 

Lhoughtful enumeration will not preclude occasional remarks on such 

lesser arts and skiIls as fiction, boxing, seduction and architecture. 

This column will appear weekly, until I get into trouble. Ir there are 
any arguments, please write Lo the Editor, who loves to gird his loins. 

• • 
I was pleased to see the little article in last Thursday's Iowan on 

the subject of mass killing, but certain criticisms are In order. The 
spirit was willing, but ev rything else was weak. 

First of all, the gentlemen mentioned, with the single exception of 
Mr. Gein, arc members of the lowest class of murderers, the psychotic 
or berserk. Mass·murder, in the finest sense of the word, is a rare and 
delicate craft, which ought not to be adultcrated by the senseless im· 
purities of such bloody arti ans as Unruh and Starkweather . When 
America can boast such true artists as Belle Gunness and H. H. 
Holmes, there is no need to speak of hacks and day·laborers. 

Secondly, thirteen murders is hardly a record score. Both Gunness 
and Holmes dispatched well over twenty victims; and it is possible 
that Holmes accounted for more than a hundred other disappearances, 
otherwise unaccounted for. But to give praise where praise is due, 
Fritz Haarmann of Germany is the official and undisputed champion, 
the Babe Ruth of mass-murder. He confessed to twenty·four killings 
and to forgetting the details of two or Lhree hundred more. 

But the worst fault of the article was the writer's notion that quan· 
tity is tile chief Cascination or murder. or course, the stage strewn with 
bodiE'S is full of human interest, but as in all arts, it is quality that 
counts. Frederick Small sent but one small soul heavenward - his 
wife's - but it was a work so grand in conception, so beautiful in exe
cution, that to omit him from any chronicle of murder would be the 
gravest injustice. 

To compare Charles Starkweather to Belle Gunness, or even to 
Eddie Gein, is to compare Oscar Williams to i1ke. What is needed is 
a giftcd critic of murdcr, sLeeped in its history, scnsilive to its mean· 
ing, and alert for heresy anel fakery. And above all, caLholic in his 
taste. 

It is time for Americans to grow up. It is time for them to take 
murder and poetry as seriously as they take Miltown and football. 

LAFF-A·DAY 

«) 1~J1. Ki~1 r .. IU,<s Sfndie.I" In,., World rI~h" , ... ned. 1/-15 

·'Well, for heaven's sake, why don't you just ~ve it 
back to them so they'll go home ?" 
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Planned To See Van Allens-

Baby-Sitt r Came 240 Miles 
I time rraching me last Sunday," I her husband enjoy their busy live. 

Dailv Iowan Society Editor , ' . Chapman ~aid . he had left She i not im'olved in her husband 's 
A'1n Arbor, Mich., where the Chap- work but i greally interested in 

By JANE HUBL Y 

Have you ever trs\'('ll'il aho:ll n·.n had been living (or three general cience herself. 
240 miles to visit friends and Co md months. and gon to Chicago to .. Iy husband especially enjoys 
yourself baby-sitling with th ~; r ' ISit oth€'r friends before coming the work Willl the International 
children while your friend' w nt to 101 a . Geophy ical Year Committee," 
out to dinner'! " I hadn't left the names of my frs. Chapman said. " It is such a 

frs. Sydney Chapman. wife of C:li ago friends with anyone in wonderful accomplishment to have 
Dr. Chapman, chairman or the Alln Arbor and the Van Aliens had 67 countries working together in 
special Internat ional Commilt~·c to call ~everal people there, and peaceful co-operation. No political 
for the Geophysical Year, ha, ~I'cl'al friends in Boulder, Colo., to motives are inl'oh'(d in the com
found herself in this position and finally reach me!" Mrs. Chapman mittee's work." 
doesn·t mind at all. said. The Chapmans and the Van Al-

lier friends are Dr. and IIlr. . he says she i not "staying" I ns ha\'e been fri nd ll1ce 1955, 
James Van Allen and the "dinner" with the Van Allen childr n, but when th y spent thre months in 
they will attend today will be with that the three girl, Cynthia, 11. Iowa ily togeth r Irs. Chapman 
President and Mrs. Dwight D. Ei- \tary, 8, and Sarah, 5, are her said. 
senhower in Wa hington, D.C. "hostesst·s." Little two year old She said that even before that, 

Mrs. Chapman was planning to Thomas Van Allen is staying with she'd heard of Dr. Van Allen. 
visit the Van Aliens weeks ago other friends . " )n fact. the idea of the Geo-
and receil'ed an exciled but apolo· :'IIrs. Chapman leads a busy and phy ical Year my hu band head 
getic phone call last Sunday from hectic life with her husband. Dr. was first thought up at an evening 
them, saying that they had been Chapman retired as a professor at party the Van Aliens gave when 
invited to the White House for din- Oxford University. England, se\', they were living in ilver Springs, 
ner and would not be in rowa City eral years ago and they came to Md. in 1951," she aid. "Dr. Lloyd 
for her lisit. the United States in 1953. Berkner, now vice-pre id nt of the 

The dinner will honor among 50 He i now leading the Interna· committee, mad the sugge tion 
to 100 top American scientists and tional G ophysical Year Commit- of a year of international coopera
rocket experts, and ll1eir wives, tee, doing geophysical work at the tion in observation of our world." 
who have worked on the U.S. satel· l'ni\'ersity of Alaska, working in She said that he always stopped 
lite program. the aeronautical engineering de- at the Van Allen home if she could 

Mrs. Chapman told the Van AI- partm!'nt at the niversity of arrange ii, on her trips between 
lens she would be glad to come l\lichigan in Ann Arbor {or three Boulder and Ann Arbor and New 
anyway and baby·sit with their months of every year, and work- York. 
children. She arrived in Iowa City ing in a high altitude observatory Mrs. Chapman commented some· 
Tuesday several hours after the in Boulder, Colo. what sadly that the Van ALIen 's 
Van AlIens left for Washington, Dr. Chapman left on a scientific much talked about dog, "Domino," 
D.C. trip Jan. 31 for han. His wife was not one of her "charges" for 

"Jt's a pity I won't be able to said he would al 0 visit Switzer· the visit; h(' is staying with Dr. 
see them," she said, "but they land, Belgium and England. l'Ilaurice Van Allen, a brother oC 
might sec me at my bus before I "He will be able to visit our the UI physicist. 
leave today. They arrive in Iowa grandchildren in England," said Mrs. Chapman will leave Iowa 
City at 2:05 p.m. at the airport and Mrs. Chapman, mother of (our City today to visit friends in Eould· 
I shall leave at 2:30 p.m. from the children and grandmother oC four er and ScatUe. Wash. She will 
bus station." more. join her hu band III Alaska the 

The Van Aliens had a "terrible Mrs. Chapman said both she and first week in March. 

* * * * * * * * * 

Dally Iowan Photo by Walter Kleine 
MRS. SIDNEY CHAPMAN played a geogrllphy game with Sarah (left), Cynthill and Margo Van Allen 
while the girls' parents dined with President and Mrs. Eisenhower at a dinner honoring American 
scientists at the White House. Mrs. Chapman, whose husband Is head of the International Geophysical 
Year, had planned for three months to visit the Van Aliens at thi s t ime, and oHered to baby·sit wh. n 
she learned of the Presidential invitation. 

Community Effort Behind 
Theatre Lauded by Group 

Humanist to Speak 
At SUI Friday 

Edwin H. Wilson, past cditor of 
"The Humanist" magazine, will 
lecture in the Penta crest Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union on Fri
day at 8 p.m. He wi1J speak on 
"Humanism Confronts Humanity's 
Unfinished Business." 

When the lights go liP on the 
Iowa City Community Theatre's 
production of "Three Men on a 
Horse" next week, the drama 
group will have made another long 
stride toward their goal o[ a "com
munity theatre, " with the help of 
a great many persons who conlri
buted time and talent. 

A big contribution was made by 
the City of Iowa City when its of
ficials granted the drama group 
permission to use the building at 
2311.1 E. Washington St. Until its 
demolition in the Spring to make 

School District 
Obiections Hea rd 

Approximately 65 Johnson County 
residents attended a hearing Mon· 
day night at the courthouse in 
Iowa City to hear or enter objec
tions to the proposed Solon Com
munity School District. 

County Superintendent Frank 
Snider said the Linn and Johnson 
County boards will meet Feb. 6 
to weigh the objections and decide 
whether to continue work on the 
proposed district. 

[( they decide to continue, a date 
will be set for residents of the 
Solon districl to vote on extending 
its boundaries into Linn county, 
Snider said. 

The new district would contain 
470 pupils, if it passes a vote, he 
said. 

Speed-up Initiated 
In Junior High Math 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AI! - The 
School Board here adopted a pro
gram Tuesday which will result in 
a speed·up in the teaching of maUl
cmatics for top junior higb school 
students. 

It means Lhat lhe top 10 per 
cent of the stUdents will be able 
to complete math in both the 7th 
and 8th grades this year and top 
students in the 8th grade will be 
able to complete 9th grade alcgbra. 

way for a parking lot. 
The third floor auditorium, (orm

erly the Eagles Lodge, will bc the 
play arena, with the audience seat· 
cd on ail Cour sides oC the acting 
area. 

Furthering the "community" as· 
pect, the Jefferson Hotel loaned 
furniture for a scene which is sct 
in a hotel room, and other furni
ture and hand props have been 
borrowed (rom townspeople. Chairs 
to seat the audience were loaned 
by two {uneral homes. 

A great many services have been 
performed by the Iowa City Re· 
creation Commission, with which 
the theatre group is affiliated. 

The cast of the 3·ael comedy to 
be presented Feb. 13, 14 and 15 
includes (our SUI students, three 
residents of Coralville, and seven 
Iowa Citians. 

Tickets for the play are now on 
sale at Towner's Beauty Salon and 
Jackson's Electric. 

Wilson is a widely known Uni· 
tarian minister and special lectur
er, and was editor of "The Hu
manist" from 1941 to 1956. His ap· 
pearance at SUI is co·sponsored 
by the Fireside Club and the Ra
tionalist and Humanist Society. 

City Record 
Birth : 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Stepp, 618 
Third Ave., Coralville, a boy. 

Divorce Granted : 
Marvin S. Booth Crom Marjorie 

Beneva Booth. 
Death: 

Howard MikseH, 70, Webster. 

Sesond SemQster Vacancies 

JACK & JILL NURSERY SCHOOL 
offers 

1. Qualified and experienced t •• ch.rs. 
2. Excellent pr"5chool program. 
3. Convenient location to downtown and univenity, 
4_ Baby siHing by the hour. 

11 N. Dodge 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protei. 

eaw- ......... p ...... 

• • • 

• Vir.nina and Minc_ 
• TGIteI Better, Tool ,,t"'< 

~ 
~'"" D,.iR~ 

r: 

Phone 8·3890 

Rea Cross 
Begins First 
Aid Course 

A Red Cross cour e in Standard 
First Aid will begin today at 7:30 
p.m. in the SUI Women's Gym
nasium. 

LaVerne Shay, Iowa City resi
d nt and qualified Red ere in· 
structor. wiU conduct the course, 
which is open to bolI1 men and 
women 16 year or age and older. 

Any John on County residents 
interested are welcome to attend, 
Red Cross officials said. There is 
no charge for the instruction. 

The importance o[ first aid to 
civil defense was stre d by the 
Federal Ch'il Defense Omce in an 
introduction to "Fir t Aid," the 
text to be used by the group. The 
introduction says: 

"In ev nt of nuclear attack, sur· 
vival may depend on what every
one does for himself, his family 
and his neighbors during the first 
critical hour following such an 
attack ..•. " 

Dairy Farms 
Predicted To 
Lose Heavily 

WASHING TO (AI! - Rep. Lest· 
er G. Johnson (D·Wis .), aid Tues· 
day dairy farm rs {ace a loss of 
up to $250 million a year unless 
Congre s block the plan of Sec
retary of Agriculture Ben on to 
lower dairy price support levels 
April 1. 

He was one of a group oC House 
members from dairy stat s to tes
tify before a House Agriculture 
Subcommitlee on some 2-dozen 
bills which would forestall Ben
son's action. 

Benson ' proposal to lower ll1e 
price support for milk going into 
manufactured product from the 
pre ent level of about 83 per cent 
of parity to 75 per c 'nt on April 
1, Johnson said, would not benefit 
consumers. 

Nearly a score of House memo 
bers testified in support or some 
type of emergency legislation to 
prevent the support cut from going 
into efC ect. 

Some bills would hold the present 
price support level of $3.25 for 100 
pounds o( milk. some would in
creas it to '3.50, while others 
would change the formula for com
puting the parity level. The Benson 
order would cut th level to about 
$3. 

Sixteen To Get 
ArmyCommissions 

Sixteen SUI students wlll be 
commissioned second lieutenants 
in the U.S. Army Reserve Satur
day at 8 a.m. ceremonies in the 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The Army 
ROTC cad ts will receive degrees 
from sm at the Commencement 
exercises Saturday morning in the 
sur Fieldhouse. 

Col. Max V. Kirkbride, proCessor 
and head of military science and 
tactics will present commissions to 
John R. Calhoun, BUl'llngton; Ber
nard W. Wllcox, Ccdar Falls; 
James G. Milani, Centerville; Ron· 
aid l. Christiansen, Davenport; 
Murray T. Marten and Sam Mar
ten, Dc Moines. 

William G. Maguire, Richard W. 
Kelly, John L. McComas, Frank 
J. Rigney, Gardner C. Van Dyke, 
aU oC Iowa City. 

George R. Ginakis, Keokuk; P aul 
E. Pentony, Sioux City; James G. 
Freshwater, Washlngton; Roy W. 
Coppotelli, E. SL Louis, III.; Donald 
E. Dobrino, Mt. Ollve, Ill.; Charles 
H. Swift, Crofton, Neb. 

Roads Group -
Acts To Save 
Federal Funds ' 

AMES 11\ - Members of tile 
State Highway Commission decided 
Tuesday to support a proposal 
which would prevent federal inter
state highway funds in Iowa from 
being cut from about $40 million 
l» 1959 to about $12 million in fis
cal 1960. 

The commission also voted to 
work with Rep. Schwengel (R
Jowa), a member of the Hou e 
Roads Committee, and other memo 
bers of the Iowa congressional del· 
egation , to prolent or modify the 
la h. 
The problem arises because, be

ginning in 1960. inter tatc highway 
funds are to be allocated to states 
on the ba i of int r tate highway 
co ls in each state. At present, 
such Cunds are allocated according 
to population, area and mileage of 
existing road . 

The Iowa comm! ion will sup· 
port a plan of Chi f Engineer John 
G. Buller to provide a "tran itional 
pha "in the cutback. This would 
permit a gradual shlfL to the cost 
basis over a three-year period from 
1960 through 1962. 

SUI Faculty 
Represented 
In Display 

More than one hundred SUI fac
ulty members are represented by 
works in II display of publications 
now on exhibit in the lobby oC the 
SUI Library. 

Taken from the faculty collec· 
tions in the University Archives, 
the exhibit indud s t xts, manuals, 
critical studies, research reports, 
hi tories and creative works. The 
129 items repre enting 102 authors 
and every coli ge in the Univer
sity make up only a portion of the 
work published by SUI faculty 
members during 1957. 

Subject matter ranges from 
arithmetic tests Cor grades three 
through eight by Herbert Spitzer, 
education, to "Kleinfeld's Proof of 
the Bruck-Kleinfeld·Skor n j a k 0 v 
Theorem," by Malcolm Smiley, 
mathematics and astronomy; (rom 
a report on auroral, cosmic ray 
and geomagnetic observations by 
James Van Allen, Professor and 
Head of the SUI Phy ics Depart
ment, to "The Circle of FaiUI" by 
Marcus Bach of the School of Re
ligion. 

NAEB Names 
Two Profs 

Two sur faculty members have 
been appointed to operating com
mittees of the Notional As ociation 
or Educational Broadcasters for 
J958. 

Carl If. Menzer, Professor and 
Director of radio station WSUl, 
has been named chairman of the 
engineering committee and will 
al 0 serve on the professional ad
vancement committee. 

Sam Becker, Associate Professor 
and Director oC Ule Division oC 
Television, Radio and Film, bas 
been appointed to Ole research 
committee. 

The NAEB is a 32-year-old pro
fessional organization for radio and 
television departments in schools 
and colleges throughout the U.S. 
and Canada. 

••• and lo"l~e 
qraduale 

PHOTO 
GIFTS 

Your Eastman Kodak headquarters offers you 

a wid,e selection of photographic equipment 

at new low prices. 

PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 

"Friendly Personal Seroice Always" 

Man Fined 
For Tractor
Car Accident 

Joni M. liller, Kalona, was lin
ed $35 in Iowa City police court 
Tue day on two charges arising 
from an accident near Frytown 
Saturday evening. 

liller was charged with permit
ting an unauthorized person to 
operate a tractor on a highway and 
permitting an unsafe vehicle to be 
driven on the highway. He pleaded 
guilty to both charg . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Troyer, 
Wellman, were injured Saturday 
when the light truck they were 
driving cra hed into the rear of a 
wagon being pulled by Miller's 
tractor. The tractor wa driven by 
liller's 13·year-old son. 
The Highway Patrol reported 

th('re were no lights on the rear 
of the wagon. 

Hubcaps Stolen 
From 3 Cars; 
Window Broken 

John O. Falb, AI , Postville, told 
polic Monday four hub caps were 
taken from his car while it was 
parked in the Hydraulics Labora· 
tory parking lot. Falb eslimated 
their value at $30. 

David Q. Storie, 04, Iowa City, 
r port d two hub caps valued at 
~ stolen from his csr. His car 
was parked in the SUI Library 
parking lot when the theft occur· 
red. 

Two hub caps were reported 
stolen from a car by Leo Neto
licky, 518 S. Dubuque St.. while it 
was parked in front of his home. 

etolicky valued them al $8 . 
Thomas Blakley, 329 1st Ave., 

said someone broke the left wing 
vent on the window o( his car 
while it was parked to the rear oC 
Joe and Lco's cafe at 107 E. Bur
lington St. 

State Approves 
Land Purchases 

AMES 1.4'1 - A number of con· 
tract, totaling $395,121, {or pur
chase oC land for highway rights· 
of-way were approved by the Iowa 
Highway Commi sion Tuesday. 

Most of the contracts were small 
and im'olved tracts of land scat
tered throughout the state. A total 
of $183,218 will go for land for the 
nc>w Interstate Highway System. 

The commis ion also reached 
agreement wilh a repr sentaUve 
of th Iowa Petroleum Industrie 
Committee on the distance service 
stations would have to be set back 
from an intersection of a street 
with a highway. 

The commission had proposed 
that service stations be required to 
leave at least 35 feel from the 
edge of a driveway and a street 
corner. It finally agreed to 15 feet. 

Judge Fines 3 Men 
In Police Court Session 

Donald R. Hochstetler, Forest 
View Trailer Court, was fined $10 
and $10 costs in Iowa City police 
court (or driving a car with a de· 
fective muCClcr. 

Justice o( the Pt'oce Roger 
Toomey assessed the $10 costs be
cause Hochstetter bad been noli· 
fied of the violation on Oct. 29, 
1957, and had not appeared in court 
until Feb. 4, 1958. 

James P . Gines, A3, Iowa Falls, 
was fined $10 for failure to stop 
at a stop sign and Robert T. Fizer, 
R.R. 3, was fined $5 Cor improper 
registration. Court costs oC $5 were 
assessed in both cases. 
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Hairy Engineers; 
Feature of Mecca 

A 48-year tradition on the S I title are nominated by engineering 
campus will continu this spring a tud nt and will attend a tea Mar. 
the engineering students plan 9, where a committee will select 
Mecca Week, to be h Id .Mar. 10· 
)7. five finalists. From these candi· 

A part of campus life since Mar. dates tile engineering students at· 
17. 19)0. Mecca Week drew its tending the smoker Mar. 13 will 
name from the fi\'e engincering select one to be queen, and the 
branches at SUI at the time - other four will make up her court 
mechanical , el ctrical , chemical, 
civil, and architectural. However, {ollowing the announcement of the 
since that time the architectural winner at the Mecca Ball in Iowa 
branch has been dropped and an Memorial Union Mar. 14. 
aeronautical section add d. AI.o at the moker, a enior stu· 

During spring semester regi Ira- dent will be selected to reign with 
tion at S I Monday and Tue day the Mecca queen as "St. Pat," 
of next week, engincering students 
will register for the Mecca beard. r pre nting the patron saint of 
growing conte t. Although cate- engineering students. 
gories for judging th beard have On Mar. 10 the engineering stu
not yet been set up, beard have dents will begin Ule annual search 
been judged in categories of for the Mecca Stone, using clues 
"heaviest. lighte t, mo t original, in the Corm of engineering prob· 
handsomest, most humorous and lems. 
ugli st" in former years. This usualJy takes three or {our 

Included among the {ceca Week _diiiaYiiisiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
program event will be the selcc- i' 
tion of a Mecca Queen to be 
crown d at the Mecca Ball Mar. 
14, holding oC the lecca Smoker 
and the search for the lecca 
"blarney stone, " which can be 
hidden anywhere within a 25·mile 
radius oC Iowa City. 

Candidates for the Mecca Queen 

Five-Point Science 
Proiect Suggested 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AI! - Five 
teps to strengthen the nited 

States and meet Russia's chal
lenge were suggested Tuesday by 
the President's Committee on Sci
('nli t and Engineer . 

The committee, in a statement 
issued after a 2·day conference, 
suggest d : 

1. Spending much more money 
for science and education. 

2. Harder work in schools wilh 
higher quality education. 

3. Training in liberal arts hould 
not be sacrificed to increa e stress 
on cienee - the goal should be 
citit ns able to deal with both 
technical and cultural problems. 

4. Secrecy should not be a bar· 
rier to fre dom of exchange oC 
scientific knowledge. 

5. Continu d and increased sci
entific cooperation with our allies 
and other free nations. 

$$-SAVE-$$ 

All Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
-4 Chairs To Servo You
N.xt To Ko .. r'1 Groc.ry 

In Cor.lvill. 

Hours : 
• a. m.-S:30 p.m. 

FREE 
PARKING 

~ 
SP£AKI~G (i SPOtS:· 
1IIE SMTO SAVE IS 

mWASH If. 
Wei Walb ' e lb . 
Wa •• , Dry I" lb . 
Walh, D " , 
Fold ..... . lto lb . 
Or)' Only " O. lb . •• ,1. 
Blan keto •• 1110 lb. 

%19 S.00800UE·PIl1611 

~ -
" :". \ 

< l r I 
lh=~~~JJ 

.. 

THE HEW HORIZON-Thr •• ,p .. i.r hi9" ~d .li '" pJ,O"OO 
9 r1 ph with powerful pu.h.pull tmplili." preci.ion i" ' e,mil 
record chi "9.r with OOomond Styl u, r id. up. Sto,e. record 
librt ry of 0'" 6S hou". In m.hog"y, oel $169 
or cherry color Ii"i.h ••• I" mah09'"Y' only.. 50 

WEST MUSIC 
COe, INC. 
14 S. Dubuqu. - Ph. 3213 

H erteen & tocker-------------------------

Jewelers For The Sweethearts 
Of the Campus 

Give a Valentine gift of 

jewelry to put a real sparkle 

in your loved one's eyes, Come 

in today to see our full line 

of luxurious diamonds 

• .• at a much less than 

luxury pricel 

Herteen & Stocker 
__ '.S.".D.u.b.uq .. u.e __________ .D.la.'.5.74.5_ ... . ~ _________ Hole' Jeffenon Building n ." So. Dubuque. St. __ ~.;.;..._ ... 
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No One Elected to Han of Fa,me C~ach Says New 
Former Pirate 
Gets Biggest 
Share of Votes 

BOSTO !HI - The Baseball 
Writers Assn. of America failed 
to elect a former major league 
player to the haJJ of fame for the 
first Ume since 1950 it was an
nounced Tuesday_ 

Hy Hurwitz, secretary-trea urer 
of lhc association, announced that 
no player recei ved 75 per cent of 
tbe votes necessary for election. 

There were 266 eligible ballots 
cast by 10-year members of the 
association, making 199 votes 
necessa ry for election. 

Max Carey, former Pittsburgh 
outfielder and Brooklyn Dodger 
manager, received the highest 
number of votes with 136. H~ was 
followed by Ed Roish , onetime New 
York Giant outfielder with 112. 

Charley <Red) Ruffing, former 
New York Yankee pitcher, reo 
ceived 99 votes, Hack Wilson, one· 
time Chicago Cub, 94. 

Kiki Cuyler, who starred for 
many years with Pittsburgh, and 
former Washington star Sam Rice, 
each drew 90 votes. 

There are 83 former players now 
in the Hall of Fame. In the last 
election in 1956, conducted by the 
baseball writers, Hank Greenberg 
and Joe Cronin joined baseball's 
immortals. 

The associated votes tor players 
every other year. In oCf years a 
special committee set up by the 
heads of baseball elects old timers. 
Sam Crawford and Joe McCarthy 
were named in 1957. 

Besides 1950, there are only three 
other years in which no player 
was elected - 1940, 41, and 43, 
Hurwitz said. 

Under the rules, a player must 
havc played io a period 30 years 
before the voUng and stopped play-

(AI' Wlr'pholol 

Pays To Be a Champion 
NICE WORK IF YOU can get it, is the rol. Milwaukee shortstop 
Johnny Logan played Tuesday. Logan, on vacation , went along with 
a gag of choosing up sides with actress Ginger Rogers. Logan and 
the rest of the . Brave squad will soon head South for spring training. 

Ortega And Dupas 
;''';''Y'>~b';th'd''Ii''ln TV Bout Tonight 
Ann 0 nston NORFOLK, VA. Wl-Gnspar Or· the wclterwcight campionship, and 

Qualifies lor 
Match ,Play 

PALM BEACH, FI ... (WI - Mr •. 
Ann C .. sty Johnston', of M .. son 
City, Iowa, quallfi.d Tuesd .. y for 
match pl .. y In the 40th .. nnual 
p .. lm Beach Women's Am .. teur 
golf tCMIrnament at Palm B.ach, 
Fla., only thrtl strokes behind 
the I ... d.rs, 

Mn. Johnstone shot a 79 over 
the country club's frigid f .. irways. 
Th. m.rcury w .. s hoyering In the 
high 30s when the girls ttld oH 
w.aring any cold wlllth.r app.r· 
ef '"ey h .. d 011 hand. 

Th. qu .. lifying I.ad.rs were 
two co-medalists, Barbara Mc· 
Intir. of Lake Park, Fla., and 
Gr .. c. DeMoss, of St. Augu.tine, 
Fla., who tied with 76s at six 
oY.r par. 

Mrs. Johnston.'s first opponent 
in m .. tch play W.dnesd .. y will be 
Mrs. D. C. O'Brl.n, of Richmond, 
Va., who qualified with .. n .... 

College Basketball 
Shows Decrease 
In Points Scored 

NEW YORK [m - Collcge bas· 
ketball suffered its biggest scoring 
slump in the history of the game 
during the first half of the 1957-58 
season, NCAA Service Bureau fig. 
ures revealed Tuesday. 

From an average of 144 paims 
per game, by both teams, in 1956-
57 - a season that saw the firsl 
scoring decline in 35 years - the 
first· half average during the cur· 
rent season dropped to 134.4 points 
a game. 

The statistics indicate that the 
change in the one·and-one free 
throw rule accounts for a major 
part of the scoring decrease and 
the rest apparently can be attri· 
buted to thc ball control game. 

There have been an average of 
10.5. fewer free throws attempted 
in cach game and 8.0 fewer made. 
Field goal attempts also have 
dropped to 133.7 per game, the 
lowest two·team average in 11 
years. 

Ficld goal and free throw ac· 
curacy also has shown a decline 
from last season. And for the sixth 
straight year there are fewer per· 
sonal fouls per game. 

YAllSITY 

tega, the 22-year-old Mexican who h(' would like for his opponent to 
gave up bullfighting for boxing be· br [saae Logarl, No. 1 ranking 
cause he thinks the square ring welterweight. 
is less dangerous, lake a dim ''I'll fight Logart for nothing 
view of the odds favoring Ralph with the title at stake," the Mex. 
Dupas in their 10·rounder tonight. i an said. 

Dupas, the No. 2 ranking light- Ortega has gained an even split 
weight, is expected to enter the in four fights with Logart and he 
nationally tel cast [ABC·TV) bout said Logart is th toughest man 
at 9 p.m. (CST) as a 7 to 5 favor· l1e has ever fOUgll\. 
ite . 

"I think it should be the other 
way around," Ortega said through 
his manager and interpreter, Nick 
Corby. "When the bcll rings, I'm 
sure it' ll be evened up ." 

The Mexican, who has never 
seen Dupas fight, admitted this is 
a "must" fight for him. 

"I've got to whip Dupas to stay 
up," he said. 

Ortega, fifth·ranking welter· 
weight, said he has boxed 100 
rounds in preparation for the fight 
and is in the best shape of his ca· 
reer. 

His big ambition is to fight for 

Sedgman Deleats 
Trabert in Tourney 

SYDNEY L4'l - Australian Frank 
Sedgman came from bebind to 
beat Tony Trabert of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, 3-6, 4-6, 7-5, 6.3, 6-4 in a 
sparkling final of the rich profes
sional tennis tournament at White 
City Tuesday night. 

It was worth 2,000 Australian 
pounds ($4,480) to Sedgman and 
1,500 pounds ($3,360 ) to Trabert 
as runnerup. To get to the final 
Trabert had to beat Aussic tcnnis 
twins Ken Rosewall and Lew Hoad 
in turn. 

Sedgman had to turn back Rex 
Hartwig and then Pancho Gonzales. 

HURRYI ENDS TODAY 

liTHE GREEN MANII 

.... •• , ..... =-.:. 
And 1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

"Firs~::n Lt:lAL!iE :~~~Y 
:A~ OREAT MOTION PICTURE 
IS FOR ALWAYS ••• 

As rare and stirring a film today 
~ _ • as when it was first hailed by 
critics and ~ud~nces everywhere! 

RONALD· COLMAN· 

--;; FRA~K JCAPRA'S 
Greatest Production

James Hilton's" 

LOST HORIZON 

S~'. FoIfeIt 
.iIi", Yell", Starl 

111111 IOIOLFI ACOSTA • JAII[$ IAIMII 

at@! '*'IIW!Y • ~ WIWS ~,~ ""'" 

Spider Webb 
Named Boxer 
Of the Month I 

, 
MILWAUKEE IA'l-Knockoul vic· 

tories scored by Spider Webb over 
Rory Calhoun and Virgil Akins 
over Tony DeMarco resultt'!d Tues· 
day in a good deal of shuffling of 
middleweight and wlllterweight 
rankings by the National Boxing 
Assn. 

Webb, of Chicago, leaped from 
sixth place to third among the 
middleweight contenders as Cal· 
houn, of White Plains, N.Y., was 
demoted from fourth to sixth. Phil· 
adelphia's Joey Giardello dropped 
to fourth from third to make way 
{or the Spider. 

The come·from·behind victory 
also earned Webb the Boxer of 
the Month honors. 

Akins second straight kayo win 
over DeMarco scnt the former 
welterweight champion from Bos· 
ton clear out of the lop ten. Akins, 
of St. Louis, maintained his No. 3 
position in the champion·less wei· 
terweight division. Vince Martinez, 
conqueror of Gil Turner in the weI· 
terweight elimination tournament, 
was promoted from fourth to sec· 
ond. Turner fell Crom second to 
fourth. 

Isaac Logart oC Cuba retained 
his No.1 position. The sleek Cuban 
was matched against Akins in the 
tournament draw held Monday. 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

~mp 

~. . 

NOW "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

SHE ARIMO WITH A lANG. 
IN THE TEXAS 800M 1 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
Stars Galor. In 

"THE STORY OF 
MANKIND" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

I) itd U iU 
STARTS Thursday 

JAMES' 
DEAN 
PLAYS 
HIMSELF 
IN * 
lilt 
"Alii 

*~DElI 
'f' * .. _iU'S II 

IMRY 

DIFFERENT 
KINO 
OF MOTION 
PICTURE! 

-PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 
"TOBASCO ROAD" 

SPICIAL 
"HOLLAND SAILING" 

AND 
"BORN TO FIGHT" 

VocIlca And Soccer 
Don't Mix: Soviets 

MOSCOW (WI - Vedic .. and soc
cer denlf mi., .... Sevlet Gey.m· 
ment w .. rned Tuesday In cr .. ck· 
ing do"n on Its proud national 
football .... m. 

The team's tep center ferward, 
Edouard Stre!tsey, has been 
flr.d. Three ott,er .tu. haye;.en 
w .. matI to .toy .. w .. y fram .... 
boHie If ,.,.., want te remain on 
,.,. squad. ' 

The .,..an of the · Communl.t 
youth CH'fanlzatlon" , KomlO~ 
Pravd .. ', report.d flip socc.r 
sta,. h .. v. been r.portlng fer 
tralnl", In a state of drunken
ne ••• The paper .ald _ have 
been .... g •• rlng on the field. 

Football Rules O.K. 
NEW YORK fAIl - College foot· 

ball. criticized in some Quarters 
for being drab and unimaginative, 
may be in for another season or 
two of ball control and compara
tively low scoring. Then the of· 
fenses will take charge again and 
open things up. 

The new rule which offers a 
choite between one and two-point 
conyersion plays after a touch
down lik.ly will contribute to this 
clty.lopm.nt, but it won't bring 
an oy.rnlght change. Rather it 
will I.ad to new ideas in offense. 
So says George (Lefty) James of 

Cornell, 1957 president of the 
American Football Coaches Assn. 

''I'd like to get away from the 
false impression lhat college fool· 
ball isn't spectacular," Lefty said. 

"In the next tnrH or four 
years I think the gen.ral tr.nd 
will be away from all this. Th. 
jamming cltfenM. will force the 
coaches into an open style of of
fense and when that happens the 
def.nse. will han to open up 
toO." 
"You're going iO see lots of of· 

fense inside the 5-yard lines next 
fall. They'll have new ideas, a lot 
of fakes and there'll be plenty of 
practice on scoring plays from in· 
side the five," he said. 

FEBRUARY 
CLEARANCE 

FREE DELIVERY 
DIAL 8·5248 

15 varieties . • • EnJ01 ODe ~ere. 
lake one out, or have UI .eU.er. 
Tbey· r. Ibe bU Ii 

OPEN 4 D.m. 10 1 ' .m . every .'1. 
PIZZA HOUSE 

127 E. ColI.g. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinlon 

Be 'Sure With 
Westinghouse 

Special 
Purchase 
$1.00 values 

WASH AT THE NOW 2 for $1.50 

SSc yalue. 

LAUNDROMAT NOW 3 for$1.00 

320 E. BURLINGTON 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ada 
ODe Day .... ...... 8C a Word 
Two Days ...... .. 1()c a Word 
Three Days . . ... . . 12c a Word 
Four Days . . ..... 14c a Word 
Five Days . . ... ... 15c a Word 
:ri!D Days ........ . 20c a Word 
oDe Month .. _.. .. SSe a Word 

(MinImum Charle IiOc:I 

Df~L 

4191 
Rider. Wanted 

JUDEI\S to Miami, Florida. Call 8-4702. 
2-4 

ROUND TRIP riders 10 Chicago. leave 

FREE PARKING Sizes 10 to 13 

Lost and Found Personal Loans Instruction 

Lost-Man's Wedding runa In parking PERSONAL loans on typewriters. "EAV~J:~5tl'l\IENT 
lot North ol Vnlon. 84516. 2-8 phonol\"raphs. sports equipment. 2-28r We are seeking men In thls.rta to 

HOCK·EYE.LOAN CO. Phone 4535. lraln lor Dle •• 1 and Heavy Equlpmenl. 

Autos for Sale Real Estate 
High pay and future security ar. til. 
benefits of a trained and experJem:ed 
Diesel Man. H you have mechanical 

11141 CHEVROLET. Dial 5340 aller 6 FOR SALE by owner level lot on aptitude. write to us lor free Informe. 
p .m. 2-5 Rider St. near Lincoln School, '4,000. 'tlon without obllgallon .. to how you 

Phone 9681. 2-7 may become a part of thl. rapldlv 
expanding Indus try, Rooms for Rent 

OFFICE: 15 x 30. Plenty of parking Tractor Training Service-Box 27 ear. 

ATTRACTIVE rooms (or ~Ir l .. Also 
space. 710 S. Riverside DrIve. 2-8 The Dally Iowan. 

room In exchange lor baby slttlnR. 
8-31~. 2.\1 Pets 

DOUBLE and .Inale room (or ienUe· FOR SALE-guaranteed canary &lnaer •. 
men. 9215. 2-11 2682. 12.29r. 

NICE warm room. Graduate ilrl; Close BUY quality Cockero. D ial 4600. 
In 6828. 2.8 

2-8 

Z-5 

BALLROOM dance lessonl. Speclel 
rate. Mimi Youde Wurlu. DIll 9411$. 

,·\lr 

Work Wanted ----FOR SALE Chihuahua and come pup· 
MEN students. Phone 8-2~98. 2-13 pie •. Chlhauhul and Toy Fox·Terrler BABY sitting in my home lor workln. 

stud service. DIal 8"()U3. 2-8 lamlll.s. Reliable. experienced, RE .... 
_8._~_91_9. ___________ 2_.7 SONABLE. 8.4240. 2. 15 

Help Vo'anted DOUBLE room lor men .tuden ls. 8-4497. 

2t CARE or child while mother works. 
2990. 2-1 

MEN needed to tratn (or Jct Aircraft 
ROOM (or ,rad uate women. US E. Industry. Sec our ad under In,truc. LAUNDRY. 8-0660. 3-4 

Fairchild. 2893. 2-13 tlon. .--- -----
CHILD care In my home, 8-5183. Roler. 

enccs. 2-7 February 8th and rel\Jrn February 8. Double room; two boys. Dial 8.1680. FOR your employment problems call 
Call ><2244. 2-4 2. 6 Iowa City Employment Service. 

8-0211 Iowa state Bank Bulldlni. 2- 14 WASHING AND IRONING. Pick up 
and delivery. Phone 8-5010. 2-4 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
Trailer for Sal_ ROOMS for men students. liS North 

Clinton. Dial 6336. 2-8. Roommate Wanted 
36 FOOT Trailer. Phone 7002. 2-5 

ROOMS for boys. Phone 3530. 2-10 MALE student to .hare aparlment. 
If53 VAGABOND; 36 foot. Phone l>OIO. ----------,---:-- 9557 {rom 6 :00 to 7:00 p.m. 2-6 2 FORMAL sIze. 12 and 13. Dial 2081. 

LARGE modern rom for two boys. Aternolons and evenings. 2-4 2-5 
8-2862. 2-5 MAN to share modern 4S' traller. Com-

plete kitchen facIlities. For InCorma· SEWING MACHlNES sales and service. 
lion call X'I042 between 6 and 8 p.m. Phone 2681: evenlnes 4956. O . X . 

MOBILE bome. Pratrle Schooner, 3T\!, 
foot . Two bedroom. Dial 8-607e. 2-7 DESIRABLE room for rent. Men. Call 

2-5 Ihni. 2-11 
----------~------~~ 

4870 after 5:00 p.m. 2-5 

11 228 WANTED: Man to share completely 
Rooms for men. 109 E. Bur n,ton.· furnished bachelor apartment with 

Home. for Rent 
Apartment for Rent 

4 ROOM house , (urnlshed. Available SINGLE room for man. iraduate stu. laundry prlvlleges. Close tn. Call Paul 
March 1st. sao plus ullJllles. 8-'1064. 2-5 dent. 8-0244. 2-29 :%~er, x2131 days or 8-2912 aIter J~~~ FURNISHED apartment; lady. 64S~. 2.8 

PLEASANT si ngle and double rooms. 
Men studenu. Call 6735 mornln,. or Rooms for R.nt 

evenings. 2-22 

FOR RENT - Phone 8-3292 - One·room 
CUI-nlshed apartment only one. block 

from business district. $45.00 per 
_F_U_RNl_S_HE_D-:s:-tn-:Il,:",le_roo,:,:m:--S._S_12_5_. __ 2_'8 GRADUATE men Sludents. 7761. 2.17 _TY_ P _IN_G_._8_.3_3_86_. _______ 2.28 month with utiUties p aid . 2-21 

InStruction MEN'S double room. 530 N. Clinton. TYPCNG. 5169. 2-lIr 

MEN 
WANTED 

- Cooklnll prlvlielles, showers. 5848 or TYPING 8.043'1. 6.16 ', 9535. 2-17 ___ . _________ _ 

Ages 17 to 55 who can qualify for 
training as . , • 

I, • 

COMFORTABLE .Ieeplni rooms lor I EXPERIENCED t)'tlmi. 8-5246. 2-16 
men. 8-390J or 3875. 1·15RC TYPING . 3174. 2.10 ---------------------ONE TRIPLE and one double roam tor THESIS and others. Electric type. 
second semester. Men. 610 E. Church writer. 8-2442. 2. 9 

St . 
l'YPING. IBM - nol. 

TRAILER SPACE 
FOR RENT 

New court, J 1 units at elty 1 lin It •. 
Telephone, I nl & 2~O volt e leetrlcU, 
a" .lIable. Sewer and efty water. 
F'urnbhed . $ I t) per month Ull J." 
lot.. lU38 Phone 4~35 "Vet. Z·' 

JET AIRCRAFT SPECIALISTS 
AUtO GAS '(URBINE 
.: ,SPECIACISTS SAVE WITH RIVERSIDE SHELL 

AUTO "UIL INJECTION 
SPECI~LISTS 

Wc help finance your training by 
arranging terms fot this practical 
Gas Turbine Engine Traming_ 
For complete details fill out coupon 
and MAIL TODAY I 
Write: 
N. W. JET ENGINE DIVISION, 
Dept. J-2S Box 29 c/o Daily Iowan. 
NaMe .. . ................ ....... . 

.... ··.·.·.·.·.·.··Siale ·::::::::: 
. Age 

.LONDIE 

BAILEY 
YE'&'H. 5ArzGE 
SAIP IF I'D 
VOLUNTEEIit TO 
F'eH'r, X'D 6ET 

OUT OF THE HIKE 
TOMOIZ~OW 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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